clowns

Ten years ago, an
ex-drug dealer

from l os Angeles
named Tommy
turned his life
around by
performing as a
clown at children's
birthday parties.
When he added
some hip-hop
dance moves and
started showing
up at parks and
parades, a minicraze began. Now,
with kids in face
paint appearing in
music videos and
films, the scene is
on the verge of
blowing up.
Welcome to the
strangest show
on earth.
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And you thought eaywlllc:h: Haw~ w.ddittg
wU wlo<:ky: Tommy !he Clown and family on the
.t...1 outside Pamela Andenon's house

It's midnight on Vale nti ne's Day in Los Angoles. and the NBA All-Star
2004 weekond is in full swing. with Ihousands of celebrities. athletes.
ami fans partying in Ihe posh clubs of Hollywood. But just a few miles
away, in a c ramped beauty shop in an unnervingly quiet corner of
Inglowood, a difforent sort of party is jumpingoff.
A Dj in an enonnous wig plays Busta Rhymcs' -Call tho Ambulance"
fo r a tightly packed c rowd while refereeing a bat lie betwee n two
groups of dancers. Before him, two toen boys face each other on the
crac ked black-ond·white linoleum floor. One, d ressed in boggy red
pants. u huge whi te T-shirt, and a blue cap, stands stone still, staring
into the face of his opponent. who is dT1)sscd in a tank. lop, dark. panls,
a nd work boots. Suddenly, the socond boy jerks hisamlS like he's in
tho throes of a seizure, shouting ta unts and glari ng intensely atlho
other young man. The first teen sways to tho music. and sta rts to shake
his shoulders. alighting on his loes. and executing a nimble side-Io-side
shuffle. As his opponent mocks him with twisted facial expressions
and orratic upper-body heaves, the boy drops to the floor. then leaps
lip and lands in a wide spl it before propelling himself forward by
swings of his amls. The two eye each other with cocked heads. and
bump chosts, as if fists are soon to fo llow. The audience shouts alii
their names, cheering to detennine a winner, but this round is a draw.
The dancers hug and fall back. in tho ra nks.
For th u !NIsI four years, e\'onls like this have taken place every wookond in backyurdsand parking lotsall ovur Inglewood and Soulh Central
Los Angeles. Known as ""clown dancing: "'clownin': or "kn lmpin'" (a
hanler. more violent version). the scene is mode up of rough-and-tumble
dancers who compete while wearing. yes. clown makeup. At "baUle
7.ones." or "kntmp sessions: dancers-with balloons. rainbows, stars.
and multicolored tears painted on their races-bust mm'os that are as
hrealhtakingas those of the 19705 B-boy legends Crazy Legs, Jimmy D.
and Frosty Freeze of the Rock Steady Crew. Clownin' and krurnpin '. like
breakln', e ncompass nume rous elements of dance. from backnips to
high kicks. slow-motion pantomime, and a sort of spastic visual karaoke
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in which a song's lyrics
are acted out. The footwork is asloundinga bluroflimbsalld leaps
that ferry the dancers
over the floo r with bodies rippling in different
direc ti ons. AI l imos,
The dance resemhles
capoeira. the acrobatic
Brazilian martial art.
At olhers. it looks like
the craziest bootyquaking lap dance
kllown to man.
-There's an energy
Ihat is like Mardi Gras or
Carniva le: says Tone
Talauega. 26, a choreographerand hi[>-hop producer who has become
deeply involved ill the
scene. "But there'sa spiritual \'ibe to il too: adds
Rich. 28. his hrother s nd
part ner. "lI's like those
c hurches in the South
where people catch Ihe Holy Ghost. There's a spirit calling on people
through the art of dance. Ifs beyond all of us at those ti.mes:
Th is homegrown underground scene is starting to emerge in the
mai nstream-ha th clown and bump donccrs Imve appeared in vidllOS
for the Black Eyed Peas' "Hoy Mmnn: Missy Ellioll's -I'm Roally Hot:
and Christina Aguilora's -Dirrty." "[ wns working on a Coke commorcial two years ngo, and I saw two girls at the s hOal dancing renl
different." says Tone. -t didn't know what they were doing, so I nskod
Ihem where people dnnced this way. /"[y brolhor and I endod up
following the style aU over South Central LA:
When Tone and Rich wore choreographing Ihe -Dirrt)'" video in
late 2002, they introduced the dance style to director and acclaimed
celebrity photographe r David LaChapelle. -I'vu never seen that much
intense enorgy in ono room." says LoChupelle of his first knLmp session. "It was better than anything I've soen ot ony club in Los Angoles
or Now York." The trio kept in tOLlch. and Inter that year. laChapelle
decidod to make a filml his first) about the scone, with Tone and Rich
as music supervisors. Last Janua ry. LaChapelle's arty but extremely
moving 24-m in uta docume ntary. Krumpcd, was screened at
Sundance. and was so well received Ilmt both independent and major
studios offered to finance a fu ll-length feature.
-These k.ids are crealing something from nothing. with a ll odds
against the m. in a really depressed area: says laChapelle. -In the
fa ce of all that negativity, they created their own art fonn:
Eve ryone agrees thai the scene began wi th one man, tho OJ and host
of tho beauty-shopsession-Thomos johnson. a.k.a. Tommy the Clown.
In tho oarly '90s, Tommy look traditional clowning-magic tricks,
ba lloon a nimals, mimu-and added dance moves he'd learned from
watching Michael Jackson (a ch ildhood hero) and early B-boys.
Wearing a rainbow Arro wig and ou tfits that TllIlthe gamut from a
yellow leather M&M jacket to a baggy jumpsuit. Tommy painted his
face white and dotted it with red balloons. He was part Bozo. pa rt
Pnrliamenl-Funkadelic.
He's a lso a businessman: the founder of Hip-Hop Clowns &
Entertainment Inc.. an Inglewood company that caters tochildren's
birt hday parties. church picnics. and parades. Auditions are unde r

way for a second teom to loin his main company of 12 dancers.
TOIllmy's "family" arrives al a parly in a fleet of clown cars. including
Ihoirmentor'sgrecn Mustanghatchback-a ride thut"sgot a massive
speaker in the trunk that pulls his bumper low to the ground and
pumps a thumping soundtrack of hlp-hop hits. The hood of a down·
painted Suburban is riddled with softball·size dents left by back·
flipping dancers.
Born in Detroit. Tommy. 35. moved with his mother to East L.A.
when he was a teonager. Before long. he got caught up in peddling
drugs. Then he was arrested. And after violallng the tenns of his probation. Tommy wassentencOO to California Youth Authority prison for
five years. - I realil'.ed. ·Man.1 don't want to dothis with my life:" he
says. Released in 1991. he go t an office job with Transamerica, a
modical·insurance finn.
Tommy also got involved with his local church. where he met two
girls who entertained 8S downs a t congregation picnics. "[ saw them
and thoughliVolI'.1 should beo clownr Tommy recalls. "I act crazy like
a clown anyway: He picked up some tricks from a local magician, and
a coworker asked him to work a party for her children.
"I wen t to church lImt Sunday ond Iho girls [Jointed me up," Tommy
says, "I was all pumped, and stayed [at the l>artyl for three hmLrs," To
build his clown business, Tommy changed into his costume in the
insurance office's bathroom after work and drove hOllie, music blasting
out of his Mustang, stopping a l street corners to dance for kids,
"[ became known as Tommy the tlip-I-lop Clown," he says. "I'd go to
pllrties, parks, parades, passi ng out business cords, I wus getti ng so
many calls that I quit my doy job."
I-Ie wasa one-man showlll1lil1998, when he pulled a litUegiri out of
the crowd ata parade, "[Everybody] went crazy: he says. -I started takiug her with me and called her 'Littlo Tommy.'- Other kids begged to
join Ihem-so Illilny that Tommy WIIS fon::ed to turn some away. Ot her
groups like Tro Clowns and Cartoonz Family fonned, and what began
as a feel-good form of breakin' evolved into a competitive style that
reflected the music of the limes-more manic. more sexual. Clowns
started doing the "Stripper Dance: an exaggerated shoulder-shuffling.
booty-shaking routine that included pelvic grinds on the floor and ailsrolli ng belly dunces.
For years, the L.A. gang the Crips had been known for a swaggering.
territo rial dance called the 'Crip walk,~ or "Cwulk," in which memo
bers used footwork to threateningly spell out a rival's name (and then
erase it), By 2000,th6 Cwalk had crossed over into pop culture \oia rappers Snoop Dogs. Ice Cube, Xzlbit, Bow Wow, and others. ' Crip walk·

"FOfV*I thaI pimp thlznIt, now It. . . . .bout Clown My Ride'":
Tommy'alegandary Muatant whip

ing had been out fora while,- says Tommy, -Clown walkingstarted
when we wore doing a lot ofpn rt ics. We didn't wanl to be associated
]with the Crips[, so whe re they did the dance with a ga ngster style,
we made ours all crazy.-Everybody knows Tommy the Clown,- says Officer Bruce
Stallworth, a 14-)'ear\-eleran with the LAPD, who H\-e5 in Inglewood and
specializes in gang activity, "tie's an entertainer, and he's nol affiliated
wiUI any gang, Every time ['ve seen him, he's in his clown outfit in his
Mus tang, doing his thi ng. From the starl. he got lIle green light frolll
everyone. IfUle gangsters know a kid is into dancing, they don't mess
with them because they know uley're a IitUe bit differenL My daughter
is 15 and goes to parties where kids are doing the down walk:
"[t lust wen t orr the c hain so fast: says Tommy. "Then one group
came to me and wanted to challenge us. 1said, 'You know what? ['m
going to como up wiUI a show where Ule crowd will judge who is the
holiest clown,'" The resul t was Bailie Zone I. held a t Los Angeles
SoUUllvest College in 2000, There have been five Battle Zones to date,
rnostofUlem at the Great Western Forum, each attended bymore than
4,000 people, Tommy earned enough money from ticket sales to found
the Hip-I'lop Clown Academy, n school for kids, in 200t. Somewhat
ominously, the academy was located in 11 strip moll next 10 r uyless
Caskets. 0 store that specializoo in d iscount caskels because so many
young people in the neighborhood were dying,
At the Academy. Tommy taugh t anyone interested in his moves, a nd
attracted a horde of followe rs ronging in age from four to 24, 'So many
kids end up in a gang just because thoy want to represent someuling,he says, "Now you can be a Crip, you can be a Blood, or you can lie a
Clown.I'\'e [perfomled] in e\'ery neighborhood all over Ulis city, and
I've never had no problems with gangs."
Tommy chose the Academy's best dancers to join his team of entertainers; other students went on to foml COP)'cat clown families, Some
emulated Tommy's business plan: some bonded togeu\er just to dance
and hang out. Virtually every dancer in Um scene has, at one point or
anoUler, been taught byTommy or been a member of Tommy's crew.
"Tommy the Clown started the whole movement," says Rich, "Ue
started the whole makeup thing, he brought back dance bottles: Says
t9~year-old Rocco tbe Clow n. It new odd ilion to Tommy's crew:
"Tommy isthe main reason I Slarleddancing,1 saw him and [thoughl
it was so cool."
~Everybody in Tommy's organization hasa diffarent sty l o,~ says
Bop the Clown, a lso 19. -Clown watkin' is my style, I get upon my
toes and spin around in a circle-that's the 'Tic-Toe.' I see stuff we do In
videos [i ke Missy EllioU's. l'm no t offended, hut we were the ones
tha t brought it out. We sta rted the 'Wobble,' we started the 'Twist
Walk: We started all that-Tommy and the Clowns.In early 2000, a cl ique of clown dancers in Tommy's c rewChristopher Toler, a,k,a, Lil' C, Ceasarae Willis, o.k.a. Tight Eyes, and
Jaso n Green, a,k.a, Dragon (collectively known as the Bad Boyz
Family)-began to push the dance toward a da rker, more aggressive
slyle nowcaUed "krumpin',"In the down scene,lhe phrase "getting
kromp" (also "getting buck") describes dancers in the heat of competition, at the limits of thei r ability and expression, It's a transcende nt
state of mind, when the dancers emotion rules supreme, urging them
to defy gravity a nd the bounds of notllral hu mon Illotion,
'Clownin' is what all of us used to do." says I,R .. a,k.a. No Good, 20,
a dancer fo r Rice Track, an all.Filipino L.A. crew, 'Clownin' is more
sexual, you shake your ass, you bobble. Krumpin' is more rough.Krumpin' captures darkness, translating the dancers' frustration
and a nger into avan t-garde, rap id.fire movements, Krump dancers
eschew clown garb for street clothes, but muny wear the c1owninspired makeup, al beit altered for a more sinister effect: Balloons
are replaced with barcodes, candy colors with camouflage, While
clownin' is obout conununity (all the dancers are members of a clown

Di, and makeup: Hon..t>o~ !he Clown and C'-<;o, and Dragon, during !he filming 01
David LaChapelle" documenUIIY KNmped. Photographs by laChnpeIIe

family), most kfllmpersoreloners. "T[le majority of tile krumpdancers
are on thfJ solo tip: says Tono. "They like tho l)1Itlle. They like proving
to everybody ho is the best."
TIle mood at a clown-dancing event is inviting, with a cross-soction
of the community athmding. from toddlers to grandparents. The music
spans eve rything froUl hip-hop 10 funk 10 gospel. A haltle zone-the
fomm sct up hy TOlllllly-is IIlmost like a redtal. with dancers tuking
tuntS and giving each other room to OXtlcute nllanced mO\'CS (which are
judged on s kill and routine). Krump sessions are more like unruly
playground football games, with dancers internlpting each othe r. sho\'ing. kicking. and onen squaring off in the middle of another's routine.
nle music is n lggoo hardoore rap. predominantly East Coast ~'I Cs like
DMX and Noreaga. "Krumpin' is the R-rdtoo version of clownin·.- says
Tone. Adds Rich: "It's like a mash pit mcelsa light club."Clown in' is more happy, sm iley. sunn y, energe tic. - says Ron. 16.
a.k.a. Solo, of Rice Track. "Knllnp is mean-spirited. You goat it Ilke you
wan t to punch people. II's like fighting withoul tollchingeach other,
You Clill touch, bUI you're not going 10 gi\'e somcone a black eye."
"We separlltod from (TonullY's fllmily( because we gal more and
more pt.'oplu who liked 10 dance hurder than usual; says Tight Eyes.
-Clown dancing is more for the kids. Krumpin' is an abstract oullut.
You l1JJve to undutstand how to get negalive."
Krump in' constanll y blurs Ihe linu botwee n theater lind roal violence. "There ure times when we've seen il ge t d ose 10 a I1stl1ght. but
it never does: udds Tono. "You do sec people hitting and kicking uach
olher. Thai's callod II 'krump up: [rs like football players hitting each
olher's helmets and pads before a game. Dancers d o Ihe same thing-except they don' t have pads, And like footba ll, two krumpers might gel
into a light for II minute and talk tras h, hut afterward Illey go back. to
the huddle and ge t ready for tho next play. All orthese kids are friends.
Ihey'1l.' neighbors, lhey all go to school with each other."
That said. krumpers hCII'C taken downin' to an extreme, a nd some
lose their way. "There are daneors who knlmp nnd gang-bang; says
Tone. -The ones I know are trying to conve rt over to the entertain·
mont busint.'SS. Those are the kids I concentrale on. because those are
the go-ge tters. Uut they ge t tempted because they see [ga ngs] every
day of their life. Kids might ge t serious about dancing. but if they're
1I0t getting somewhere quickly. a lot of Ihem get impatient. drop OUI.
and go back to the ga ngs."
"I've been dancing for, like, six months." says Milk. 18. cooling down
with a few of his CTCW members in the parking lot behind the
Inglewood beauly shop. "My boys Miho and Troub[e taugh t me.- Milk.
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a Denvur rmti ve, is considered by many to be the first white krumpcr.
~ I was the only white boy dllncing in the clown wo rld," he OOasl5. "[I
took a while for rile to catch on. but now everybody loves me."
- I taught him how to dan ce.- says Trouble, 17. gri nning slyly. "He
didn't have no rh ythm a t all. bUl now he Ihesluff. 11took a while to
teach him. because he wus nothing. Uut hegol it, a nd I just want my
credit when this gels big.LaChapelle's full-length fealure should be completed by the end of
the fall. li nd will cxjlllnd on the year he spenl observing Ihe scene as it
grew expone ntia ll y. It will highlight the Ih'es ofTighl Eres, 19, and
Lit" C. 2t who {along with Dragon. 22) tra\'eled to Sundance with the
director. The Iwo su bsCiluentl y landed parts in Hollywood projects
like Be Cool. lhe scquello Gel SlIol1),.
Tommy the Clown has mixed fl.-e lings aboutlhesc developmen ts,
-All the krumpe rs came from ollr organization.- he says. -They're
going on auditions and getting picked up for different things. I hope
we get ourselves a T V show ora movie, bul l'lll not going to be in a
vid eo unless ii's our own thing. People don't corne to me. I've had
every type of idml stolen from me."
Tommy could still get his moment in the mainstream (he's featul1.ld
in the documentary), anti he ma y have sOllie unlikely help. One da y
last summer, LaC hnpelle urought Tommy a nd his dancers along to a
barbecue at Pame la Anderson's house. While Andy Dick and
t\nderson's ex-husba nd , TomrllY Lee. watched, Anderson and Lee's
son Dy lall gol his faco painted byone of the clowns, and his older
brother Urundoll tried out his best breakin' move, the ~Wonn.- Soon,
LaChapelle joilled the circle, busting a fcw kmmp moves o f his own.
All arou nd. ncigh bors watched. intrigued, and perhaps a bit disturbed.
"ToJilmy a nd his dancers just threw down in the middle of the street;
says Leo. Iltey're wearing makeup and these crazy rod and blue outl1ts.
piling oul of two hooplle cars and doing nips in Ihe street. All these
i lollywood types were looking out of their houses and dri\<ing by in their
Range Ro\'ers wondering what Iho Iud wllSgoingon!The fanner MOtley Crile drununer has been a loud proponent of the
knmlp SCtlne. and a symbol of how it may soon become a widespread
phCJlomenon.
"[ love hiJl'hopand Ilo\'e dance. and this is jusl the fucking hardcst. most amazi ng combina tion of bolll that I've e\'er seen.- he says,
"This kind of dan cing is liko a huge wrestling match. They've go t all
kinds of dancers with the ir own styles. Some all.' big, some are small:
there's I1vo-year-olds who throw down as hard as 2o-year--olds. The re's
girls who kick more ass than the guys."
Lee pulls a nt his Ulackhorry and SllIrts typi ng himself a memo, "l'nl
so inspired hy this: he says. with a huge smile. - I'm going to write II
song aboul it. If 11 be alllJRrdcore hoals and loud liS fuck! [fll be a fight
song for Ihe krul11persl I ca n't wail for more people to learn aboul
this. It"sgoing to be fucking huge. Dneo kmmpin' gels out there. there's
ga nna be kids from New Jersey to Japan rippin' it up-tmst me. And it
all started down in IlUI 'hood in L.A,~ •

